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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
. ... . @tyJ_,7f.~ 1£.Maim~ 
' 
Date ,,;{~ ..•.••.•.••. 194C 
Name ~  .•.• . &.. ~ '."o-. ?.4.L .. ?£~.J. · • · • • ·• · · · • · · · · · · · · 
Street Address . ~ /./. .LJ. k .. Qv:7:7 .. f /.~ .... #.; ...... . , ... , ... . 
City or Town ••...••• ~~~ .• c/7. ............. ........ ......... . 
How long in United States ./ .,7., t-®J. .. How l ong in Ala ine .. k,7.., ~ MIJ. 
!lorn in c:~. <'':1'-r.z.J ?..{,q.-:/.. ... Date of Birth ~ ./. !, : . /. 1 ° O 
If married, how many children .•. ij .... , .Occupation -:J:?::d-~ . 
Name of employer ... . . <l).~., .. ~ 1.;(. ....... .. .... . 
(Pre sent or la st) ~ 
Address of employer .. ~~,'.u.--.'«....~ .tf.-cw., .......... .. 
English . r J4..A • . Speak • er. f. .Read . -fJ· 'k'J. · .. , Write . :f ,,,v.::/ • • • • 
Other lar1guages . . -:-:J J. ."21 ., .. . ....... .. .•.•......... ... .. . ....•.... .. ..... . • 
:Have you made application for citizenship? .. q "1-:1 ........... .... ....... . 
h d ·1·t · ? 71-r you ever a rr11 1 ary serv 1c e .. . ..... . .. . ... . .......... . .. .... ...... . . Have 
If so , where ? ••.•••••••••••••.•••••• • •• • V;hen? ...• ... .... .. ........ . .. .. ..• 
Witness 
Signe tur;J}(W. • i'l-1. ~ 4 at. C-) 1 I 
-~ -~ .#~ 
